
Thank you so much for all the emails and comments         

regarding last Sunday’s Heath for Health. Several families 

have told me that the event has triggered a family          

exercise routine and a changed attitude towards Athletics in their children. 

This is great to hear! If you’d like to become part of the Heath for Health 

planning team please email heathforhealth@live.com.  

Don’t forget to get the sponsorship money in. The office will collect or do so via   

mydonate.bt.com/events/heathforhealth2015 

Total announced at the end of the month. 

Please ensure you bring 

any Sainsbury’s Active 

Kids Vouchers in to school 

ASAP. We will begin 

counting them soon. Drop 

in to the box at main office. 

It is great to hear 

how our former 

students are     

getting on after JB. Last 

Year Saskia Reeves– 

Priestley was a member 

of our Year 6 Girls’ foot-

ball team. Paula Garland, 

Football Coach, refused 

to let Saskia leave        

without organising trials 

for her. She was ‘signed’ 

by Charlton Ladies and 

she is now coming to the 

end of her 1st season as 

Charlton Ladies u12’s 

goalkeeper. Saskia has 

had a fantastic time and 

with only 1 more league 

game to play, the team 

should finish top of the 

league! Saskia credits her 

success to starting with 

JB Girls’! We are so 

proud. What an inspira-
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Heath for Health Class 
Reward 

At the end of the month, we 
will analyse the data from 
the event, we noticed that 
some classes had a huge 
number of volunteers/     
entries from children, their 
families and the staff. We 
will reward the top 3 classes 
who have the most          
involvement this year. This 
reward will be an amazing 
FREE day out at Sidcup 
World of Golf– Lost Island 

Encounter.  

Any enquiries to Anna Townsend  

Atownsend13.209@lgflmail.org 

 

During Laura Joyes’ Dance, Year 1 enjoyed finishing off the street dance,     
adding in their own choreography & recognising patterns in the instrumental 
music to repeat chorus routine. 
1K - Sofia Malojo for her ongoing smiles and enthusiasm 
1M - Jack Dorman for concentration & input today, thoroughly engaged. 
  
Year 2 were introduced to 'Famous People' to link in with their topic in class. 

We discussed composers and classical music and listened/ moved to Elvis, Sinatra and      
Michael Jackson. 
2T - Verity Leonard for being very interested in our lesson. 
2K - Max Pannell for his enthusiastic responses throughout the lesson. 
  
Year 3 were linking the 'similar yet different' topic to dances from around the world. A passport 
to complete for homework too! 
3L - Aiyana Campbell for her positive response to the topic 
3Y - Sara Reveillon for her kind attitude and honesty, and great poses! 
3S - Claudia Dowers for her determination to achieve and do her best! well done 
  
Year 4 looked at courage, risk, ambition and friendship, our themes for 'Wicked the Musical' 
4B - Nicki F for working well with her team & producing a good scene and excellent tableau. 
4F - Katie for her help and enthusiasm in EVERY class. A delight. 
  
Year 5 got to record their scenes from Harry today at various places around the school. We 
will watch back next week to see if they achieved their personal goal/ target. 
5B - Matthew Alwan worked really hard to achieve his target. 
5O - Dylan Bailey for always giving 100 percent. 

Heath for Health RESULTS                                              

Adult 5km–  Jonny Murray 1st male 

  Emily Watson 1st Female 

Boys 5km-  Fredrik, Miles, Eduardo 

Girls 5km-  Madison, Poppy H-C, Kaia 

Mixed 1mile–  Agnes, Leo G, Logan 

Sporting Values Awards                                            

Determination- Grace P, Zidane, 

Self-Belief-Ethan, Precious, Daisy C, Sam 

H 

Teamwork: Rose, Alexandra, Aqib 

Passion– Josh, Jenna, Meredith, Mees, Karl     

There are a few more awards too. These will be celebrated during a special assembly next week. 

 
 Check out the JB School          

Website. Julie Odeje has made a 

fantastic video with clips she took 

from the Fun Run. It really      

encapsulates the atmosphere on         

the day. 

 

It was a Sister Act on the Heath last 
weekend. Lola played her first game 
with her big sister Mia. It was also 
Madison’s first game and she scored 
too!. 

The John Ball Girls’ team won with an 
amazing 3:0 victory over All Saints! 

Well done team and Coach Paula! 


